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$2,500 in Cash Prizes

The Corn Belt Market

2. All antwert muil be mailed by Pottomce doting
I'me, October 20, 1921.
All qualifying tubtcrip-liomutt Le mailed nol later than Pottomce doting
lime, November Itt. 1921.
3. All litlt of name thould be written on one tide
of the paper only and numbered numerically. Writ
your full name and addrett on each page in the upper
corner. If you detir lo write anything,
use a teparate theel of paper.
4. Only tuch wordt at appear in the Engtith Dictionary will be counted. Where the plural it uted
'
the lingular cannol be counted, and vice vena.
5. Worua of the tame tpelling can be uted only
once, even though uted lo detignate different objeclt
or articlet. An object or article can be named only
once.
6. Do not ute obsolete, archaic, or hyphenated wordt,
nor any compound word formed by the combination
of two or more complete English wordt, where each
word in ittelf it an object.
7. .The antwer having the nearest correct lit! of
names of visible objects or articlet shown in the
lhal begin with the letter "S" will be awarded
6r.l prue, etc. Neatness, style or handwriting have
bo bearing on deciding ihe winner.
8. More than one member of a family may compete, bul only one prize will be awarded to any on
household; nor will prize be awarded lo more than
ore of any group outside of the family where two
or more have been working together.
9. Three Omaha business men, having no connection with The Omaha Daily Newt, will be selected
lo act at Judges, and they, not the Puiile Man. nor
anyone connected with the Omaha Daily New, will
.deckle on the winner. Participant! agree lo accept
the decision of the Judges at final and conclusive.
10. All answers will receive the tame contiderUion,
regardless of whether or nol a subscription for Ihe
Omaha Daily Newt it tent in. But where subscriptions are sent in, they mu.l be for persons not a resident of Creater Omaha or Council Bluffs.
11. 'Ihe announcement cf the prize winners, and
the correct list of words, will be pubhshed at soon as
the Judget make their decision after November Iff.
12. In case of a lie for any of the prizes, full
amount of tuch prues will be awarded lo each
just as if there were no ties.
nt

WYOMING

HOMESTEADS

rifthl-han-

We are now actively engaged in locating home-seeke- rs
on desirable 610-acgrazing homesteads in
central Wyoming. The earlier you go the better the
choice.
Our charges are
extremely reasonable, considering the service rendered. Inquire.
FARMS and RANCHES
We have several customers for good liox Hutte
farms and sandhill ranches.
Submit full description and
prices with terms on your
property.
ALLIANCE CITY PROPERTY Desirable renters
want vacant houses or
rooms. What have you?
We have a few customers
for snaps in city property.
Come to our ofTice in the
Reddish Dlock Phone 20.
re

The Thomas Company
LLOYD C. THOMAS, Mgr.

Alliance, Neb.
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UNION STOCK YARDS
Company, of Omaha, Ltd.
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30.00
20.00
10.00
5.00
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100.00
100.00
80.00
60.00
40.00
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10.00
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TO ALL ASSURED

lo all it assured in the (election of the following
men, who are to act a Judget:

well-kno-

John W. Gamble .

First Nat'l Dank. Omaha
Chamber of Commerce. Omaha
UEAN RlNCER. Allorne
Formerly Cily Commiuioller,
R. A. Van Obsdel
. - - Board of Education, Omaha
Omaha
All answer will be placed before these men. and they, not the
Man.
nor
anyone
connected
puzzle
with The Omaha Daily
New. will decide upon ihe winner. All contestant aaree to
accept their decision as final.
'

Ex-Pr- e.

It is Easy to Win

B':?din8inn"wre.r.T

tubtcnptiont (maximum
your old jbcr.pt.on. new o, renewal, w.il count) to I he two
Omaha
at $6.00 a ,e.r you can win a. much a. $5G0
or $1,003 m
cash. Thi u bonus reward for boos'tert.
how-- f
your answer to the ' S Word - Pscture Puzzle it awarded fir,,
prize by
Ihe judges and you have sent in one yearly
,ubscTiri:or.
Onura
Daily and bund.y New. .1 $6 CO, you will
.rs.e.J
rece.ve $503
of
Or if your answer to ,he
P.c.ur. Puz.le u awarded firrt prize
by he judge, and you have sent
two y:arly .ubriptn. lo The Omaha
Daily New. $12. CO ,n all yo will
receive fl.GCO instead cf $20.
.
If your answer, u oua ided bv
a- ft m ., k.r;, .
i
you win .econd pnze you will receive $250. However.ucw,f or renewal, ana
vou have enl ,n
iwo ubc,.ptKn. for one yea, and win eccnd
prize, you w.il receive $504,
and to en down the Ul of prize
Furthermore, two six mon.l., ubscriPlicns will
count the i.me a one
.ubscriplion or a
r
.ubKriptn will count the .srne as two
subscription, or four
.ubtcripiiont.
In addition lo this, any
club or premium offer that wa mil. i.
.
....
i.r.
m
antwer.
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